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First Play
Try-Outs
Next Week

Freshmen Brave Lines To Register

College Committee Offers
Plan ·To Clear Up Traffic
October 15 Deadline Set For Permits:
Applications Received By Registrar

One cl the top activities at Certral,
the first dramatic production of the
vear , will swi~ lrto action the evening of October 1 n and 11 at 6: 3n
p.m . when try-outs for John Patr ick' s play, "The Hasty Heart",
will be held In the College Auditorium, Norman Howell, head of
the Drama Department, announced

In a n eff ort to c lear up t he c onfus ed parking and traffic problem
in the .Adm i nistr a ti on bu ilding parking lot, S.G.A . representatives,
College adm i nistr at ors , and Faculty Council members are asking
student and staff member s to cooperate in a plan drawn up by them
dlring summer quarter , Dr . Kli ngbeil , committee chairman, announced.
All a(f-campus students and staff members who must drive to school
are being asked to fill out a " Declaration of Driving Necessity '. M the
Reg;strar's Office before Oct. 15 . After this date the lot will be closed
Copies of the play have been
to all but authorized student and staff vehicles .
.
pla ced on reserve in the library
--------""!~--·~-'!""!t'~
Eligibility
to
park
in
the.Ad
for those students who will be
Spanish 100 will be offered fall building pa rking lot will be based
turning out for this all-college
quarter, third period Tuesday an:l upon action taken on these ''Depr oduction.
Lining up outs ide the library men complete " orientation" and Thursday in A-403 for two cred - clarations by a ioint faculty-student
is an activity that belongs only to wait for that final signature on their its. French 100 has been dropped. parking c ommittee. Stickers to be
Howell said, " With the com- registration week. Here some fresh- class schedule.
attached to the tear car win:low will
bi nation of the talent and exper identify all those permitted entry to
ience of the old students with the
the lot .
expressed interest of those who
A Ii st of a ll s tudents and staff
have enrolled this fall, I believe
member s eligible to receive st ;ckwe ' ll do an excellent production
ers will be posted on the ftd. buildof 'Hasty Heart' . ''
ing bulletin board. Stickers may be
obta ined from the Bus; ness Office
The play will be presented on the
as s oon as action can be taken on
evenings of 1'' ovember 28 anti 29.
the " Declarations" and a n eligibilitY
Chuck Berrisford will aga in do
l is t posted
the s ets and Mrs. Bergeron of
Spaces in the parking lot painted
the Home Economics Department,
w'th a large " S" are reserved to
will supervise the costuming. The
staff members. Spaces painted with
stage erew of Les Younie and J:\otl
a large " V" are reserved for visCentral Washington College of Education
Ma rsh have already started the
itors a nd are not to be used by
fl oor pla ns preliminary to the
staff or students. All other spaces
dr af t i ng a nd c onstructi on of t he
a re reserved to students. In an
October 4 1951
Volume 25, Number I
EJ!epsburg . ?<ashjpgtgp
set s .
·effort to work out a fair a-ll otment
of s p a ce between students and
Registrar Perry Mitchell res taff , the number of spaces' r e mln:ls students who expect to grads er v ed to students bears · t o all
uate at the end of fall, winter ' or
e li.gible student cars .
·
·
spri ng quarter to · c ontac t the i'r
Bec a us e the total number of
advisors to be sure that they have
stude nts a nd staff members w'. th
the proper credits and r equiresticker s entitling them to entry
ments,
to the park ing lot will at all time s
exc eed spaces available , the new
Evening classe s in s evera l col system does not guarantee a park lege cour ses will be offered for all
Plans for the 1951 Homecomi ng ing space to any one .
IVJrs. Olive Schnebly , manager of qualified per so ns dur ing the encelebrati on are being r apidly form Students a nd staff members who
the Uni on building, is looking for a suing college year. These are reg u la ted by the Home coming com- mu s t dr ive to school but nevermittee, according to Marilyn Dreher thele ss ne ed not park i n the .Ad.
ne\V iia me for the Snack Bar in the ular college cour s es a nd are open
Uni on bui lding. She announced that to anyone who is eligible for college
a nd Bill Case , co-cha irmen of t he build ing parking lot are reque sted
a co ntest will be held and the gov- work and has c ompleted the precommittee .
n ot t o d e mand spa ce by s i gn ing
erning committee will iudge all en- requisite, if it is requir ed , in cer
The c.elebrat ion will be held "Decla r at ions." They ar e ur ged
tr ;e s that are turned in during the ta in cour ses
J\Tovember 8, 9 and 10, with the cli - by the c ommittee to park in the
da t es October 5 through October
max coming on Saturday with t he other spaces on or near the campus
F
or
fall
quart
er
a
c
ourse
'
n
(Editors
note
:
Thi
s
message
was
12 . E ntries are t o be turned in at
game against Western. The clas s of w!''c n :l.re a va ila ble without re ·
Scouting
w'
ll
be
taught
by
Joe
Scanor
iginally
wrilic;Jctobe
27
,
1936
t h e off ic e i n t h e Uni o.n bu ilding.
lon, Ar ea Scout execut ive . It will by Dr. Robert E. McConnell. He felt 1941 will be the honored class.
str iction.
The overall theme for Homecoming
Fines f or illega l par king iii the
Mrs . Schnebly also announced meet on Tuesday evenings fr om 7 that it was as much applicable today
that a pr ize of one cup of coffee per to 9 and carries tw o cred it hours. as it was at that time and gave the will be s ong titles , as well as the area are being decided upon by the
old standby s , " Beat Western" committee and will be announced
da y f or se ve n day s would be ofEnglish .119, Children's Literature, Campus Crier permission to repr int and " Welc ome Gr a ds." These
later Ser vi ce or ga nization s on
f e red for the wi nn i ng entry.
will be taught fr om 7 to 9, Thur s - it at this time.)
themes will be carr ied t hr oughout campus will be in charge of polic - _
day evenings by Ma ry Simpson ,
A very good friend of mine sug- the skits, sig ns , and floats. The i ng the lot •._ __ _
associ ate professor of education, gested that I make recommendations skit elimination will take pla ce on
and will also carry tw o credits.
to students concerning what to do 1''ovember 1, one week before fi nal
Speech 1, Furrlamentals of Speech, to be successful in college. There - presentation.
tw o cred its , w i ll be offered on !.ore, when the editor of the Campus
Some new innovations ar e going
Monday '· Wedne sday, a nd Friday Crier approo.ched me for a message, to be tried in the way of sophomore even i ngs from 7 t o 8 by William Idecided to make few suggestions. frosh competition. A pushba ll conby Angela GreeneKing, instruct or in speech and I imagined myself as a college stu - test between the tw o cla sses will
dent once again, and I put down a be held at the halfti me of the game ,
There is a most Important per son dr ~ m a ·
on campus who is sometimes over:Science 133, SCience Education list of things that I would do. Here with the winner s dictating t he time
when the frosh may re m ove t heir
looked in tpe hustle and bustle of in the Elementary School, two cred- are my ideas:
bea nies.
E .B . R oge l , chairman of the
getting setUed in college- ··a person its , will meet fr om 7 p.m. t o 9 .p m.
The fr osh, as usual , will collect, Scholar ships Coml.Jlittee, announced
who serves lls mother, friend, and It will be taught by Lillian Bloomer, 1. I would be friendly an:l widen my
acquaintances.
build , and light the bonfire Friday, that t he Eastern Star is offering
counsellcr to the h\lndreds a( students assistant professor of education.
but the honor of li ght!ng it will not a scholarship for $150 to the Central
at Central-.. the housemother.
Winter quarter offerings will 2. I would arrive at work on time. be dependent upon the outcome of stude nt , man or woman, who satis ·
Mrs . Velma Pr11-ter, who has the i nclude H o me Ec onom i cs 122, 3. I would do my work without delay . the competit ion.
fa ctorily qual ifies for the award.
lo~st servtce in the women's dorms, Home E_conom ics Acti v itie s in
This plan would demand less en1''ominations for queen candidates T he scholarship is open to a sopho will be star ting- ~r sixth year as the Elementary School, one .credergy and would allow leisure time
will be made this week by the !Ks. more , iunior, or senior student. The
head housemother of Kamala Hall. it , at 7 p m., on Tuesdays by Helen
for recreation or reading.
students must have a 2. 5 or above
Duet
....
t1 r call"
f Micha elson , as sociate pr ofes s or 4. I would show myself superior in
gr ad e poi nt aver a ge .
o_a c-rp i:x> icy
mg or of home ec onomi c s.
The candidate must be s ingle an:l
self-control to those who may be
a married -eo11.11le 1n Munson Hall,
•
must have at least one parent con
Mrs. Alice Prater has left Munson English 70 , Introducti on t o Mo disagreeable or ill-mannered.
nected with either the Eastern Star
after six years aid has transferred dern Literature , three cred its, 5. I wouid deliberately go out of my
or a Ma sonic order in the State of
to Kamola Hall as housemother. on Monday , Wednesday, a nd Fr ; way now and then to do a favor
Wa shington .
day from 7 p.m to 8 p.m. by Herb·
to someone.
Applicati ons for the award should
Elwood Hrusewas closed this year ert Anshutz, a ss ista nt pr ofe s sor
and Mrs. Earle Deighton, who had of English. rt will constitute three 6. r would be especially careful not
Ni ne c a mpus clubs were re- be made in writing and turned in to
been there for three years, is now credit hours.
to hurt the feelings of those stu - presented at the Bull Session Tues - the Scholarships Committee, Rogel
housemother at Kennedy, Hall.
dents
who have very little money . day, October 2, a t 7 p .m. i n the sa id.
Social Science 117 , Methods and
Uni on Building for the pur pose of
In one of tne men's dorms is Mr. Materials in the Social Scie nces - 7. I would conduct myself properly acquainting the student body wi th
Positions Available In
a nd Mrs. Rotiert Kuss, houseparents Elementary , two credits , will be
at public funct iops.
at Minson Hall, 'Both are graduates of offered from 7 to 9 Tuesday evenings 8 . I would avoid idle gossip and their various ac ti vitie s .
Those present were Associated CWCE Concert Band
the University c1 Washington and are Lillian Bloomer. .
cruel criticism a( others.
Women Students, Newman Club,
The c oncert ba nd has several
now working .o n their Master's de- (cont. on page 4)
9. I would avoid sla ngy talk with Intercollegiate Knights, Wome n's openings for woodwind instrument
grees. Mr . Kuss is an expert skier
Recreation Associati on, Pep Club , players , expecially clarinet ~nd saxsuperiors.
~nd m ount~i n cli~ber and is much
.M.a skers "nd Testers , Hyake-m , oph one player s . Als o needed for
1nterested 1n the winter sports pro'I:'
·
10. I would take advantage of every
the ba nd are double r eed players,
Radio Club , and Spurs .
opportunity to meet and become
gram on campus.
Most cl tliese clubs are self ex- mos t nota bly someone to play the
acquainted with members of the planatory but if the meani ng isn' t oboe , Bert Chr istianson, a nnounced .
Ba ck aga i n in the Walnut Street
faculty.
Chr istia nson a ls o s a id that if
clear , their function can be found in
dorms , Mrs, Emory wiU l;>e housemother cl the new men's dorm, North
Yell leader tr youts will be held 11. I would write to my parents once the Student Handbook or from students do not have instruments ,
a week to relate my experiences any member.
the r e are a few of these irtsturwhen it l ~ ope~. At the present Thursd~y , October 11 a t 11 a. m.
and to show my gratitude for past
To ioin an or ga nization such me nts owned by the college which
time , Mrs. Miller is assisting Mi's. according to Len Oe bs ef, SGA
favcrs and present opportunities. as these listed here, students should will be available for use .
Emory in A.lford and Montgomery president.
Members of the concert band of
Halls .
Names of per s ons tur ni ng out 12. I would improve my socializing leave their names with the repreability by practicing on conver- sentative, learn when and where this fall quarter will be given first
Mrs. Church is also back in Munro should be turned in to T om Bostik ,
sation aoo by learning to dance the initial meeting will take place ; c ons iderat io n for the pi cked or
Hall and Mrs. Palmer at Carmody bo x 77 , n o later t han Monday ,
or
swim or to play golf or tennis and if still Interested, attend the selected band wh ich will be us ed
rounds out the list of housemothers O cto ber 8 .
or
some other sociable activity. meeting and ioin the club offic ial- on the tours to be given dur ing winfor the year 1951-52
Tryoots will be held in the College
ter anq spring quarters.
Atrlitc:rium.
Robert E. McConnell ly .
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.
• ··i.:f ~:•;~;:' .

An Open Letter

With the first issue of the Crier, I want to get off on the right foot
ty welcoming you all to Central. To the new students and staff members
on campus, I fost want to say " Glad you're her e." To all the old gang,
"Glad you 're back."
Si nee a ll this stuff has been sa 'd over and over, I suppose you have
already guessed that this little message has an alterior motive.
Well, the mot've is really ver y plain a nd simple. I want to te ll everyone that the Crier is an all -college newspaper . By a ll-college, I mean
not only the students but all of the staff members on the Sweecy campus.
The staff members of the Cr ier will welcome any news, comments,
cr itic isms , or help that comes our way.
We want to extend a sincere invitation to have you all partic ipate in
the ptiblication of the Crier. If you have any inc lination toward newspaper
work reporting, head writing, feature writing, or photography fost
give us the word. &t, probahly one of the most important things you can
do for the Crier is to turn in any news that you would .like to see in print.

(

Jf

Lines--Plague Of The Freshman

THE WILDCAT INN
FREE COFFEE HOUR

//J:~ !· :.: ;

\:,:'J~f~·, :· ··:····} · · · · ····'· · ·~ENN~TH L. CALKINS

Committee
Sets Fun d
Regulations

Dr . Lyman Partridge , chairman
the Student Benefit Funds Committee, announced that students
rmking applications for student loans
must abide by the following r egula tions which where s et up by the
comm ittee .
The r egulations are:
1 . A week's time is usually required
to approve a loan. The student may
or nny not be asked to appear before
the Student Loon Committee.
2. One hundred dollars is the maxi ·
by Karlene Matthi esen
At 1eas t th ey w1. 11 k eep our h eads mum loon.
Lines, lines arrl more lines. What warm until Homecoming on Novem - 3. Interest on loans is 3%.
4. Students under legal age must
a fam iliar phrase for all freshman. ber in.
F irst the line for fees, which made
Friendliness ' s realy a huge factor have a co-signer .
a large hole in our .pockets, arrl then on this campus. Already there have 5. Loa~ of over $15.00 must have
lines for everything fr om exam - been dances teas and classes to a co -signer·
inations t o meals. This is the life get everyon~ · acq~ainted. " He llo"· 6. No loan shall be made for more
of a frosh during Orientation Week. alk is also an excellent cha nce than one year.
Another very short line was the to,say "hello" even though you 7. $1 5.00 loans or less must be
one for Beanies. Can't understand haven't met every one; Keep it up repaid within the quarter they are
-What w ould cause .that, can vou? -kids-- make this a fri endly place made.
8. Loons are nd: available to students
attending CWCE for their first quar ter.
WELCOME BACK CWCE STUDENTS
9. The Registrar will not release
grades or transcripts for students
having unpaid notes or accounts.
10. A loan will not be made to a
(formerly the College Inn)
stude nt who owes money to the
will have a
school.

TYPISTS.........c., .. :.CIIARLENE RHODES, MARION ·'SNIEVE,
JULIE wiLLI~MS, MARILYN YAHN.
ADVISOR........:..

• • •

ON FRIDAY FROM 4 - 5
ALL STUDENTS WELCOME
_Across the street from the Administration Building
(under new management)

1\tlexican Grants
Available Now

l''inteen fellowships for study in
Mexico during the academic year
p::
beginning February 1952 are now
.,_~~~~-..,.~~~----'~~_;...,...,....,..
"-''.,;;.--"'...-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-..,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--,open to U.S. gradua te and under... > .
... , .
graduate students. Appli cati ons for
I
: .;-:_:··:· .. :· .
these grants should be made imi:

one"
,,
e

ITS EASIER THAN EVER ! · ·... .• •....: - .· ·. ~-.·:;~ ·:.·· '·
-~
·
.·
. . ..·. ~(lJ_~.,v

.
·•
'
No tricks! No gim micks! Takes no time- no s'p~~ !ci'l .tcilent! You can make $25.

Just write a sim ple four-line iingle ba~e~ .. on the fact that
.

.,_

'r

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER CIGARETTE !

- - - - - - - - - - (or other qualities of Luckies such as th~se listed below.) - - - - - - -- - -

Write a Lucky Strike jingle, like those
you see on this page, based on the
fact that Luckies taste better than any .
other cigarette, or · other qualiti~s dr
Luckies such as those listed below. If
your jingle is ~elected fo r p0ssible use
in Lucky Strike advertising, we will
pay you $25 fo~ the right to use it and
your name in our advertising. Lucky
Strike Jingles wili soon be running in
your paper. Start today-send in as
many jingles as you like. Be the first
to write a jingle in your school !

a·sco\/erl;J

l

.le a great 1 ·.Lh nasle :
:I:. maQ
nee Wr'e
usvJh1. Ch I annou
S.L:Ln"'
·•·e pecaus
L11
•. 1
for Lu'-"'" b lter tas~e.

fo\kS go \'ke -\:.hat e
ihBlj I

~1~~~i~'~:.::::~,:::::

plus a monthly living allowance, are
offer ed by the Mexican Government
through the Mexi can-United States
Commission on Cultural Cooperation.
The fields in which awards are
available are urrlergraduate-physical
anthr apology, archeology, ethnoiogy,
Mexican history , architecture , philosophy and letters; graduate-physical
anthr apology, archeology, ethnology,
Mexican history, museography,
painti ng, biological sciences, pediatrics, tropical medicine, and cariology.
Eli.gibility requirements include
U. S. citizenship, knowledge of Spanish, good academic record, good
health, and knowledge of the culture
of the U. S.
Encour aging applications fr om
i nter.esterl students. Kenneth H:olland.
president of the institute, said that
the fellowships are offered as a
·gesture of good-willto the U.S. frorr
Mexico.
Applications, on forms to be secured
from the U. S. Studert program of the
Institute of International Education
must be filed with all s upporting
documents, not later than October
15, 1951.

Vacancies Open
In Organized NAR

About 90 vacancies exist for enlisted personnel in the organized
nava l air r eserve at the naval air
>tation at Geiger field, Spokane , Captain J. A. Peterson, Naval Air Station
officer announced.
Twenty -seven of these vacancies
are in a drill pay status while the
remai nder are non-pay. The· naval
air reserve program is open to vetd aftet--1:.00,
erans arrl non-veterans between 17 and
, h \ass-an
39 years of age. However, only men
Before ~a\ ~hat. I like t.aste
of draft age who have been classified.
\do JU~o . -\:he t:;e-lter i\<.e'
either 3-A or 4-A are eligible to enRe\a)C.- enJ Y I' Luc.\c.Y Stt •
list.
Of good o
.
.·
READ THESE SIMPLE INST RUCTIONS
IMP ORTANT:
Young men who are members of the
To make mon ey writing jingles, it is not
Organized Reserve ar e normally
i. Write your Lucky Strike four-line jingle essentia
l to base your jingle on " Luc kies taste
on a plain piece of p aper or postcard a nd se nd
deferred from the draft, providing
bette r than an y other c igarette ." You may
it to Happy-Go-Luck y, P . 0. Box 67, New
that they attend meetings regularly,
base a jingle on other outstanding qualities of
Y o rk 46, N . Y . Be sure that your n ame ,
according to Cantain Peterson.
Luckies su ch as the following :
address, college a nd class are incl u ded-,-an d
The openings are in various aviat h at they a re legible.
L.S./M.F.T.
tion rati ngs and non-rated positions
Lucky Strike M eans Fine Tobacco
in squadrons Wing Staff90, FASRon
2. Base your j ingle on the fact that Luckies · Be Hap py-Go Lucky !
ta ste b et ter th a n any other cigarette-or
901 , VF-901 an:l VA-901. The OrganSo ro und, so firm , so fully packed
on a ny of the alte rnate themes below.
So free an d easy on the draw
ized Naval Air Reservists, known
Buy Luckies by th e carton
throu_ghout the country as i'Weekericl
3. Eve ry student of any college , university or
Luckies g ive you deep-down smoking enjoyment
Warriors", meet at Geiger field one
post -graduate school m ay s ubmit ji n g l e~.
Lucki es are the world's best-made ciga r ette.
weeken:l a month. During this period,
old and new harrls are taught the latest
COPR,. TH E A MER I CAN TOBACCO i:OMPANY
developmerts arrl techniques in Naval
aviati on , Captain ·Peterson said.
T he stati on's organized reserve
personnel section is open for recruiting purposes between 8 a .m. arrl 4:30
- - - - - . . , . - - - - - - - - - ------,..,..- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----..., p .m. seven days a week, he said.

LS./M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike Means Fine Tobacco

CPS Mauls Cats 20-6
In Conferenee Opener

Wildcats Drop Game

~~=am=pu::s::c::r:::ie=r===T=hu=r=sd=a=y=,=o=ct=o=be=r=4=,=19=5=1=====P::;ag=e=J:::;

r?.r;~:".~~d!~~~,;~~~ I

seeking revenge after an 8-0 loss
to the Western Vikings, and found
the Central Wildcats fost the team
that would suffer, but not before
they had put up a terrific fight. The
B"tdgers p~ired it on and cooled the
the Cats 20-0.
No score was made in the first
period, but in the third period after
an unnecessary roughness penalty
was called again.st Certral, Lukoszky
sccred from thel yard line. Buckiewic
converte:i to give Pacific a 7 -0 lead .
Pacific scored again in the same
period on a 10 yard pass from Buck iewicz to Frizzell.
Lewie Benville broke away and
crossed the goal Ii ne once during
the evening only to be called back
and be penalized as a Wildcat was
called for holding and clipping.
Pacific scored again in the last
period on an intercepted i;nss thrown
by John Cavallini, ace freshmen
quarterback of the Central squad.
Frizzell intercepted and went 70
vards with the ball to pay dirt.
Buckiewicz again converted to end
the game at 20- 0.

Richard's Ramblings
DY DICK ALM

Maybe it's a good t hing that the Wildcats have an open weekend .
com ing up . That means an extra week of drills on pass defense and
blocking assi gnments befor e they go up against Pacific Lutheran on
Cctober 13. It seemed to be poor pass defenses on the Cats' part that
nett ..d CPS its touchdowns last Saturday , ;1nd poor blocking in the line
that kept Central's running attack bogged down. The pass defense ·
is goi ng to have to improve if Clipper's Cats are going to win any
games th is fall. From the array of talent available in the backfield
--Propst, Lea, Cavallini , Benville, Hashipan, Hil;, Rund!~ , E!tc.-and t he bruisers in the line--Kier, Repenshek, Hibbard , Johnson,
Armstrong, etc.-- -the Wi ldcats ought to be able to give any team i n
the conference a good battle, but they 're going to have to get together ·
to do it.
·
PO ME(ala Br oug_ham)-- The Cats got power, the Cats got speed,
but where the heck are the points they need?.
.
There is going to be a new champion in the Eve_!'green conference
this year, for the first time s ince its conception in 1948. Yes, t he
m ighty Eastern Savages ar e riding for a fall. Last Saturday Iii ght
the V ikings of Western walloped them 59 (yes, fifty - nine) to 0, but
the ir victory did not cquiit in the confernece standings. They play for
blood on October 27 in Cheney. Eastern Coach Poffenroth said. before
the season started, that his team wouldn't win, and; by ~oily, he wasn't
lying. The Savages lost their opener t o little Linfield 27-7 and therr
sq ueeked by mediocre Montana State 21-14.
In the only other conference game, P acific Lutheran edged out Whit worth's Pirates 13-6 with a touchdown in the last two minutes of play.'

;Bob Hibbard (white jersey), Central center , brought down Dick Colo mbini(41), CPS star right halfback, after a short gain in the CWCCPS game last Saturday, which CPS won 20-6.
BY HOTi :;J I; GL. J

T;

The College of Puget jound I ogger s, smarting from two previous
Centra l upsets in two years, gained
full vengeance last Saturday after noon with a conv i nc ing 20 ·· 6 win
over the CWC Cats at the Rodeo
are na .
Jn a game played under grey
over cast skies that were m ore
threatening than either team, Coach
John Heinrich's hard running backs
. and fast ch'1rging line grabbed an
early 6-0 lead and went on fr om
t!lere v ia the air and ground for
two more tallies.
rt took the Loggers jus t 18 plays
to hit the tally turf with halfback
Wally Erwin punching it over from
the one foot line. The kick by Colombini was wide for the try for
poi nt.
Exactly 18 plays later , freshman
John Cavallini engineered two fine
a erial tosses a nd handed off to
Miller for three nice line plunges
to set up the only Cat score. With
the heretofore lethargic Cat s up porters screaming for blood , Powerhouse Bob Propst crashed over
from the one foot line. The Cats try
for point failed 011 an attempted Ii11e
plunge by Propst.
Although Clipper Carmody 's big
line had trouble with the Logger

backs stomping through them at
times, the Cats showed flashes of
ftne defensive play and an impressive array of plunging backs sparked
by the able arm of Johnny Cavallini.
Without a doubt the biggest feather in the Cat's war bonnet was the
play of the backfield. Cavallini
was outstand ing in hitting his receivers with radar precision. The
Cle Elum sharpie brought the crowd
out of the doldrums late in the thi~d
quarte1· when he ran the ball himself for a nice gain after apparent ly being trappe3 011 an attempted
.pass play,
Propst, Benville, Hashman and
H ill also looked impressive with
yearling I ouis Ben~ille churning
through the tough Logger line in
the second half like the Denver express.
A trio of 1 ogger backs led by
letterma n Art Viafore' s passing
pi led up plenty of yardage in the
latter s ta ges of the contest with
Viafore hitting Fabulich for a 60yard TD play for one score . Sandy
de Carteret came in for V iafon
when the slim Logger star left
the field injured. De Carteret filled
in quite capably, however, setti n[
up the final TD gallop by Tone fr om
the 15 with a sharp aerial thrust.
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Women's Shoes
Low and High Top from. ............

$3.19

Men's Shoes
THnls •d llasbtball fr-.......

$ 3 .49

•
Wigwam Sweat Sox
all white and.
with colored top

68c
and

85c

·

~odrow a/must hit off more than he could che11·
when he tackled the ciga rette tests! But he pecked
away 'til he smoked out the truth : S uch an

:~$.i
~~,~

.

~

~'~\:

importan t item as mildness can 't he tossed off in a

•

fleeting second! A "swift sn iff" or a ·' perfunCt ory
puff" proves practicall y nothi ng ! H e. like milli ons o f
smokPrs, found one test that doesn' t leave yo u up a tree.

For Complete Selection of
Hunting and Sports Supplies

See US!

/(.~

th e sen.sibf,, IPsl . . . the 30-Day Camel Mildness

T est. which simply asks you to try Camels as yo ur
stead y smoke - on a da y-a fter.day b asis. No snap
judgments ! Once you've enjoyed Camels for 30 days
in yon r ·.· T-Zone" tT for Throat. T for T aste ) ,
yo u ·II see why . ..

•
Gym· Trunks, Sweat Shirts, T-Shirts

Jim's Sporting Goods

After all the Mildness tests .. .

Camel leads all other bra ds /Jy/JiHion1 ··

October ·4, 1951 .

Campus Cr ier

WRA Season

Recreation ·

iation will start the year's activities
Thursday, October 4, 6:45 p.m. with
practice sesslons for volleyball in
the men's gym.
Through the year, the girls will
take over the gym every Monday
and Thursday for practices and
tournaments.
Ann Vowles, president of W.R.A.,
reported that freshmen turning out
will have late leave until 8, o'clock.
All girls should come ready to play
by bringing shorts, tennis shoes,a nd
blooses.
Marcia Laughbon is Sports Manager for the year.

The Ellensburg YMCA has an nounced that they have a recreation
program which is open to all Centr a l Washington College students.
Th e YMCA facilities include
swimming pool; equipped gym with
para llel bars , s ide horse, tr am poline, horizontal bar , bar bells;
ping-pong tables; meeting rooms;
party rooms; and lounge.
Membershlps for college students are $3 per quarter. Member ships may be obtained by contact ing the YMCA.

The next two bull sessions, with
representatives from approximately
ten clubs each night, will take place
on Thursday , October 4 a nd Tuesday, October 9.

~~~!:!~n'~~~~!Assoc-Announced

Majorettes Needed
The coltege band is now in the
pcocess of prepa'ring tryouts for
drum maJorettes for the marching
band which will perform during the
half time of home football games,
Bert Christianson, band director
said.
Maforettes are not required to
register for band. to perform with
the marching unit. Anyone interested
should contact Christianson at 312
music building this week,

Talent File Available
It was announced today that a ll
organizations interested in securing
talent or committee members are
welcome to look through the T alent
File in the Dean of Women' s Office.
This file states special interests
hobbies and abilities of many students on campus who are interested
in committee work.

A1

(cont. from page 1)
For the spring quarter, Science
Education in the Eleme ntary School,
two credits, will be offered by Miss
Former students ar e asked to Bloomer from 7 pm . to 9 p.m.
check with the Dean's office if they on Tuesd ays.
have had aey change of home address
Further information m ay be
since first registering as freshman. secured at the office of the college
These records are used in mail- Registrar.
ing information t o parents.

Changes In Address
Should Be Reported

Bull Sessions
Feature Clubs

!.- .

Socralu preached:

"THE BEST SEASON
FOR FOOD IS HUNGER.
FOR DRINK, THIRST."
Cicero

Office, Center
For Activities

Score one for Soc. He's absolutely rigl:
•.. thirst knows no season.· That's wh
anytime is the right time for Cok•

The student personnel office is·the
coordinating center for the direction
of all student activities and affairs.
The dean of men and the dean Of
women work under the general
direction of the director of student
personel, Dr. Samuelson, coordin~
ating and guiding student activities.
During the autumn auarter the per sonel office will be busy setting up
personal files; for example, information of test performance of the enter ing students is now being recorded and is available to students.
In late l:\'ovember and early Dec ember two and a half days will be
set aside for counselling. Plans for
activf'r'; are made in the Office of
Student Personel.
The office also engages in placing
graduates in the teaching field and
occupations.
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